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'2 o'clock this morning tele
grrtuu wero received by dipt. Mo

Murray oT the rangorn. aildtia him
to count at once and bring his men
to .Salisbury Ilall county ; that tlif
Indiiuis wero in tho community
doint! serious injury. 1 1 o iui'iietli-ale- lv

left on n special train with
twenty men for thu sceno of trou-

ble.
About 2 p. ni. the sheriff, Mr. II

M. Waideii, received a telegiam
from tho county judgo of Arm
strong county requesting him to at
ouch send him twenty-fiy- e Wi-
nchesters, which were immediately
sunt. Other points have aaked for

assistance.
A large company of Indians

were reported to have been seen
near the I'alodura canyon near
Goodnight this evening, Tuey ap-

pearedto be going in the direction
of Claude.

Tho people hero have but little
confidence in tho reports and do
not anticipate anything serious.
It is thought that the Indians seen
at Haulisbury are a small party out
hunting who havo wandered oyer
from Greer county and the recent
trouble iu the northwest have
somewhat excited the fear of In.
dian causing tho
settlers to feel alarmed .

Another report is current that
the Indians are after Charlea Good
night's buffalo. A few yearsago a
party of them caine to Mr. Good,
night's pasture after buffalo, at
which their chiof medicine man
killed and over which they held a
religous dance, accotding to their
aucleiit custom.

8PCIAL TltAlN QOT OUT.

Ci.arb.ndon.Tox., Jan. 30 A

bout one o'clock this morning the
night operatorhero received a tele.
gram from Salisbury readiug like
this. "Tho Kiowa Indians have
burned Wellinton, in Oolliugs
worth county,and are coming this
way, tnuruBriiigs everyuouy in
their way. For God's sake send
us help."

Upon receipt of thin message
the operator ran over to the hotel
and savethe alarm. CharleB West

wbo breakesfor Frank Gale, rash
ed to Frank'sroom and called him
up, repeatingto him tho contents
ot the messagefrom Salisbury, By

this time the excitement became
general,men, womenand children
runuiug throughthe ball half clad
and screaming with excitement
The uproat woke Jim Cam, proprie
tor of the hotel, who sprang into
the hall with his wardrobe ou bis
aum, and proceeded at once to
bring order out of chaos. Ho 00m
manded the women to keeps cool
nnrt trio men to organize, it was no

fnshdi P
Haskell, County, Texas,Saturday,Fob, 7, 1801. Ho. (
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Come before Purchase.
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Director
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depredations,

Haskell

small undertaking. I can n aslire
you, to accomplish much of an
organization under the circiuustaii
ces,but Jim Cain was equal to tbt.
occasion, lie

wavku his shmt
in tho air and yelled frantically foi

tho men to show their nerve.
There was a loud call for the gal
hint Ciipt. McDonald of the ran
gcrn. Jim yelled that the captain
hud gone up the road, but as every
tiling must have a head and tail he
would take the lead. Every man
was orderedto secure agun at all
hazzards. Jim jumped into hie.

pants and rustled up two breach
loading shotgunsand two sixshuot
ere.

A special train was ordered out
to carry thu posseto Salisbury. In
the excitement Jim had gotten
things considerably misxed. Wnen
i ho crowd got logcher they found
Jim in the dining room of the hotel
trying to cram a No, 10 shell into a
No. 8 shotgun. Ho had a cnupfe of
S3 wix shooters strapped on and
his packets full of 18 cartridges,
yet ho persisted that he was per
fectly cool and willing to lend. The
..vnilkimiiil luifl o,.f.,t.il tlirnnifll I ll li

. . , .. . our nt of
town streets were
men.

fr.un iiLnt
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At this juoottiie Bill Ctin appHiirl
...I .nt iti.itun iv.illiiio u li ill t i 11 1 tr

With

vou
siteauu tho tui:

!
f'W litl fill U ' irj I i , .

lor, about a uozeu men, uu ,

the men to show their nerve. )

proceeded to ...vest
hardware house was ransacked
all arms and ammunition
Charley We&t carried 300 pounds of J

ammunition to the train at unoj
load, whilu his capuciiy under
'liiuirv circumstances but 17u.

Frank Gale went back bed leiv
ing orders to be called the indiaus
attacked the town. All these ar
rangoiientswere the work of a few

moments. When ihs train pulled
out for the soat of war it was (lis

covered t.iat dipt . Jim Cain had
forgotten hi guns, but hud a bottle
of Belle of Nelson in each pocket.
The train pulled out at 2 .15 a. m.
with Jim Coulter at thu throttle,
and made therun thirty five miles.
in forty seven minutes. Jim Cain

orderedJim Green, deputy, and
At Gentrv,sheriff ol Dauley coun
ty to

RUSH ON THE STEAM

and look out for Indans, As the
train that had thn gallant sons of
Donloy county flew through Mem
phis the frightenedpopulancomade
frantio efforts to stop it, but flow
on the seat of war. Arriving at
Salisbury they found all excimient
mid mattersin a seriousshape. A

ranchman, whose namo we could
not loam, had ridden on horse
back from Wellington S tlebury
to give the alarm. Me said when
the Indians madethe attack,which
was about10 o'clock last night,
they set Ore to the housesaud pro
ceededto murder the women aud
children. He said his first idea
was to get help and that ran to
his stable and jumped ou his horse
aud started for tho nearest tele
graph office. His horse fell dead
just before reached town,having
beenridden to death.

Cipt. MoMurray and McDonala
arrived this morning from Amorillo
and proceededat once tothe front.
I leavoat once for the seat of war
and will keepThe Gazetto fully in
formed.

SamsiiuuY, Hall Go. Tex. Jan.
30. The Indian scare was occasion

by tho burning a cowboys'
camp.The excitumeut basBubsided
and tho rangers returned.

A UKAD COW.

'The Panhadle. still wears its
scalp," said Mr. J. Goode. train
master on theFort Worth audDen

ver, to a Gazette man last night,
'and you cant find a man up the
road who ever heardof a redakin."

J. M. LASKrORD.tr.,
Wlnaboru,To

'But wher" did the
in? Weren't the reds

l'AUL
l.ai'kford llros.

Texas.

so ire come
on tne war

path at all?"
"This messagewill probably help

out," said Mr. Goode. "It's
the war

oil
You tiL'u when the report of

Mcl.KOI),

IN- -

massacresreached Amwrillo, dpt.
in the absenceof Cap'
took charge ol the uviil

niiVI
b.eA

toof
its

or
is
to
if

it
to

to

he

he

ed of

V.

The scene of the reported
massacre was out about twenty

miles frimi that place,and when the
scouts returnedit was with that
startling "

Tho telfgratn to the the Fort
Worth aud Denver people ran as

scouts returnedreport
thata woman saw 3ome cowboys

killing a beef in a herd ot cattle
and got got her children
on a horseand started to get away,

when slit- - met her husband and tol,
ti tin that theIndians were coming
As it wu dark ho could sue the
moving animals and took them all
for IiiiJiaus. The was

causedb tho woman loosing one

of her kids off the horse aud not
missing it until shegot to the house
Every thing is quiet now."

"But the scare while it was on."
continued Mr. Goode, "was the
genuine article. three
mileB from and Gileri

eleven miles distant, were iUIK in
arms, while every man that
ry could scare up was on picket
duty ana heavily armed,"

'How mauy werethere?"
'Oh, about twenty live men,"

laugltud the aud tin
entire force had two Winches lerf
aud sevenold It was

death to the savage, you Bee."
"Tbey to the Fort

Worth aud Denver for help and an
engin and some volunteers were

somlroin
"Are the people settled dowu

yet?"
is quiet up the road

You can't And a man who eversaw
uu Indian. In fact, its pretty hard
to find one at all "

Alrsklp of
Declared a Success

It Rote in the Air and Balled About
funome minute, Propelling and

Stearlnir Itself Great Victory
for Science.

III., Jan. 30. The
airship is a succens. So at least,
the largo audience that witnessed
the test this afternoonat the Chi-carg- o

were tie
cidedly incliued to believe. To all

it was
that a craft bus at

last beeu Inyouted that permits
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screaming
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tyuitiu

traiiimastir,"
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telegraphed
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"Everything

I'llcage-Peaniigt- oa

Experiuienttl

Chicago,

exposition building

appearance thoroughly
demonstrated

Joiixbox, Cookk Murray,
DRY COODS AND CLOTHING,

Huts, Millinery

FURNISHING GOODS,
LlS) Stone Xorth Main Seymour,

Lankford Bros.

NOTIONS,

FURNISHING

roceries
1

before accomplished
The propelling and steeringship

is one invented by Williams I'ei.-niugi- on

of Mount Carmel, III. As
yet only a thirty foot modle has
been constructedand the practica

ble I bility of thu using of aluminum,
which is to bo the material ot
which the ship itself will Ih built,
tins btill 10 be ahowi.:

Promptly at appointed time,
however, Pennington threw opeu
thu doors of his workroom, and,
helped by two collegues, appeared
vitli the airship in tow. The new

ntj le conveyance had thu appear-
anceof 11 long cigar made of shin
ing oil and with wings like awnings
extendingall along the sides. At
tho forward end is a paddlo wheel
fastenedin the center to a round
piece of brass. There is a short
ruddei iisteru. Slowly the peculiiir
craft was drawn to the middle ot
tho hall, where threeetnull ht'Ttine
batteriea of electricity weie hud-

dled to gether.
A tall eleoirician in a heavy ver-ut- mt

attacheda wire ftom the bat-

teries to u piece of ImirS in ihe
bow of thu balloon, Pennington
stepped forward and adju-te- d ti e
rudder, which stood out rigidly
behind. With a buzzing souud like
a swarm of bees the tdiip ruse sl.iw
ty iux) the uir ami moved around
in i. circle, probbably 50 feet in di-

ameter. At no time during tho
first trial was the ship more than
ten feet from the ground. The
vcsael was couuectedwith the ear b
by a ligat s'ring, held by tw men
who, however, let the line run out
slack. When the first course hud
beeu pursued to thu satisfaction of
eyery one the current was turned
off i' nd the ship was gradually
broughtback to the Hour.

Then anotherariangemeutof the
rudder was made aud the model
reuoCeiutcd iu tho air, taking an
upward spiral course. "The hot.,
duo seems to have disappeared,"
says lue inventer I'cnuiugion as
the veesel circled about his bead.
He was right too. There, tweuty
or thirty feet above the floor of
the expofcition building tne ship
moved about, the fans revolving
slowly to be sure, because of the
wenk electric current' Tl.at di Hi

culty wus nut surmounted. The
ruuder waH set almost at rigut
anglesto thu body of the model iu
order to gain a circular motion,
aud no oue was bo grudging as to
deny that in the working of the
tiny vessel experimental science
had beeu giveu a big lift aud bad
made a great ttriiio. The car (or
passengerswas not attached.

Thu hissing sound that wus
made wasgrowing weaker aud at.
tor a tweuty niiuules' trip the vus
sel was hauled dowu aud stored
away. Commenciogto morrow the
car will bo attached giving more
symmetry, while uudiug about

svigatlou uever forty pounds to its weight,

THKO. IJEYOK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.
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IDirectorfs:
THEO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. JNO.

BOWYEIt, J. W RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHEIITY, W.M. CAMERON.
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Wo will not be undersoldin the Panhandle.
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a clausecumpeling the County

treasure'to be placed under a spe
cinl bond as agent for the State
and when a loan is negotiated
and his draft on the
state should be paid. Such a law
in our estimation would he
1, safe the tta'e and nt th,;

sametime Oe bringing hi
The 8300,000 on hand with
the many bonds that ar-- i fast be--

' add to
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LOCAL DOTS.

A Clock for S1.H0 nt Glover's.
MtElREE'OWINE OF CARDUI tor Weak Ncrvci.

Huvo you pitiii your subscrip-
tion?

MeLemoro'sis the place to buy
'

wlmt you tiood in tliu drug lino.
La Urippe is raging all over town

iind ci uuty. j

foi the next CO dnyB I will Hall
I

At cost, Mrs. W. P. Paris.
I

The First National Hank build
ing ia noaring completion.

The Huptiit organized to build n

clurcb. Let the good work proceed.
Wall Pepe.-- Ht F. E, Turner &

Co clienp.
Lee Fitzgerald was in tho city

Wednesday.
Clocks of all description at

Glover's.
Try tea for rt)Mcpl-

Conii oats and hay cheap for
can!) at Haskell Feed Siorc.

- Hacs Bros. Abilene Tex., have
a laige slock of Dog Poison, its the
place to get bargains.

Mr. II. 11. Owsley of Lake
creek was in the city Thnmdav
iraaing witu u. ft. Uei.ong x

Goto McLcmore'.i for i mir
wall paper, will trim it for you free I

Of charge.
Get your gardens in good con

ditiuu, and be ready to fow the seed
in the Spring.

Mrs. W.P. Paris is gelling
out to make loom for her spring
Stock,

W.L.Smith loft. Wednesday
for his old home, Mr. Smith is an
exemplary young man and imnle
many friends while in Haskell.

When in Haskell call at, the
City Hotel, where everything is

kept neat.
Hecknell it Uupe, prop's

JQT WINE OF CARDUI, n Toulc (or Women.

It, W, Trammell of Birmingham
of Birmingham Ala. was in the city
this week prospecting.

The cattlemenhavebeenbusy
Hbrviug tho cattle out of the pock
ot this week.

Miss Ollie Mociv, the little
grand daughterof Capl and Mrs.
Springer left for her home at Doub
Jiu.

NOTICE
Parties indebted to u mut come

audsettleat once. We can only
Bell on 30 days time. ltespt

Dickenson Bros.

C, C. Gardener one of Paint
creeks good farmers was in the city
Wednesday. Ho h tn high spirits
and nays be feol very sure ot a good
crop this year, and that all his
neighbors ure in the same high
spirite.

Kill your lJogs now is tho time
you will fiud the poison chop at
fiaaa Bros. Abilono Tex.

Cull nn O (). Ri(lll fne llnr
Mis, Baddies and I eaping Horn
side saddles. Haskell, Tex.
' The Union Market will pay
Abilono prices far ulL.kinds of hides
and furs. 1220 St

AD.
As we gfcfto press we lear the

sad uewaSft, the death of John
WillUmsJjMo post away Friday

v tio,colck a. m.

dftllonfHarried on laBt Sunday at the
Li'Penoe tl, urlle'8 Parr"df

i'ltner to Miss jMannie uatner,
e II. G. MoOonnel) officiated

Pitner is one of tho pioneers of
troll .,..... aiwl Mian HaHler

I (l her parents moved to tkh
ty in 1699 and since she camn
has madsmany friendsamong

e who know her.
K PaYs, Pukss wislies tbey
reMiioall theh lirighlea anticl

..ii' .i .t.onp. i.nd tlini inpir pavn
ugh life will l. strewn with
'.Lrje3t flowwi'.

J. E. Glover bun it display nd
in mi other column, read it.

Laid es if you wunt millinery,
cull on tn e I will .sell at cost.

Mm. W. P. Paris.
Dr. J 0. Simmon:) of Star Oity

Ark. arrived Wednesday. The Dr.
is interested In somefine properties!
in Haskell i

.1. F. Stroop'fi ad will bp Bern
in another column. He is grting
ready lor his spring Block.

MeLunioro will well you wall
paper cheaperthan Abilene, and il
cnhts jou nothing to hiiye It trimm

led.
ten cures Constipation.

lieinemberthe red Hag catches
the gray-mul- e auc! realty to do your
delivering.

Bass' Dog Poison will do the
work, and you can get it at A. P.
McLemore'sDrug Store. 31 8t

Mess DeLong it Co. have a
largedisplay ad in anothercolumn.
Read whul they propose to do.

Qo to W. P. I'aii.V when you
want your ileliveiing done cheap,
for the ciifch.

Geo. Mason & Co. ordered
thoir card incerled thin iseue. Tiiey
oiler special inducement, to tho puh
he.

SuhfcriptioiiH have, been com
ing iu rapidly, Judging from tho
Increaseof subscribers last year
and the events that inllowed, the
boon! will ho on in a fow weeks.

General Delivery by W. P.
Paris. Will deliver Merchandise to
.u,v ,,tt., 0f ihecilv at 10 ots.
McEIfo.'.wineof CARDUiforfcumladlscftsc.

jjai Johnsonof Crockett, who
is a brother of Mess S. H. and W.
E. Johnson is iu the city visiting
his relatives.

Afck your doalers for tho N
Porter make ol Horse Collars Sad-

dles,Harnessetc,, etc.

After Jan. 1st tho Haskell anil
Albany Hack will run threo times
per week regularly. Leaves Has-
kell Monday', Wednesday's and
Friday's, Paris' headquartersfor
exprSR. Yoeifc Paris.

fVlcElrec's Wine of Cardui
and THcDFORD'S T aro
for salo by tho following merchants in
Haskell county:
F. K. Turner, Haskell.
D. It. Gass. Haskell'
JohnsonBros. Hnskell,

Dr. M. L. Haggaid of Paint creek
was in tho city Wednesday. The
Dr. was in a cheerful mood and
brought a good report from his
neighborhood. Ho ordered Thk
Fkeb PaKSs for oneyear and made
ti h hHppy to ad him to our list of
readers.

Mess M. E. Parks and F. L.

ftuks have returned from Waco
They purchased a sulky plow aud
are breaking considerable land.
Mr. M. E. Parks was iu our sane
mm Saturday and reports wheat j

in his neighborhoodas doing eplnn
didly. He and his brother have
twent) five acresin wheat, and wid
plant about seventy live acres in
other crops iIiIh year.

Notice.

All Taxes must be piid by the
10th or cost will be added.

W. B Anthony,
Collector

Moncyl Money!!

Any ono having Vendors Lien
Notes and wishing to get the money
on them, should call on S, W,

Scott, office iu court house. Notes
extended aud monoy loaned on
long time nt lowest rates, with real

estateBocurity

Lost Stock Horses.

One bay mare with bell on and
colt, one grey mare aud colt, one
grey horse threeyearH old, one bay
horse threo yetrs old, two blue
horsestwo years old. one bay mare
lour years old, one soirel mare
work mulo soven years old, all
brandedD E on shoulder. Will
pay $15 for said stock delivered at

"l p v r u uuw
vbev they &re. W. D, Koonce.

groceries!
1890 was the LargestannualBusinesswe have ever donewe want to increase it in 1891 and are again in the 3d d

for NEW TRADE. Wo invite old customersto STAY with us and new ones to Give us a trial. Wo carry the Largest

Stojk and Makethe LOWEST PRICESof any housein the city. Give us a trial we areable to takecareof you and want your trade ;

VoWS Tl.TLY.

If
I'XIOX fiLOPK,

CROCERIES!
Fire lucmh

On but Tuesday night at about
S:30 p. m. our little city was called
forth by the alarm of lie to witness
the burning of the Wr ollico and
plant. Two hundred men rushed
to tho sceiio with bucketsof wator,
hut the walls of the oflice melted
away like thin ice in an August sun.
The roof of the building fell in fif-

teen minutes after tho fire was
discovered. Nothing was savedex
cept the desk and law library of
S. II. Woods E-iq- . and some news!
paper. The housewas tho proper-
ty of F. P. Miirman and was worth
$101) dollars and insured for $200
The contents of the home was th"
properly of Messrs Warren it
Woods and was valued at $1000
and insured for $735. The insur-
anceway with c.ompauio-- j represent
od by Messrs Lindeoy it McGregor.

There h no ol ties to the origin of
the U ro. Toe publishers of the
Star who used to sleep in in the
building abouta w eek ago movod
their beds to a room in the DeLong
& Co. bulling, and were there when
the alarm wis given. Thoy hud left
the office at G o'clock p. m. and no
one had beenabout tho bailing.

Mr T. J. Lemon passed the boil-

ing abont five minutes before the
fire was discovered and he says
there was not evena light In the
same. He walked a block from the
same went into his residence and
startedto go to bed, when ho heard
shootingand ran to his door aud
saw the hungry (limes had leaped
all over the building.

The night was unusually Biill or
the whole of the business part ot
town would havebeenin ashes.

Hymcnial.

Married Thursday at the reei
dunce of tho brido'a parents, Mr.
Dick Cnpathers to Miss Uloy Tan
ier. Squire Walker ultlclaicd. The
groom is one of Haskell county's
young and pro.-peroi- is fannersand
tho bride is one of Haskell's fait
bells. Tim FlJKK Piikss joins their
many friends in wishing them a
long, hapy aud useful life,

- ...
A Wonder Worker,

Mr. Frunl, lliiffniau, uimuR manof Hurling
bun, Ohio, utati'd thut hu had bit'!) untler the
Bra or two prontlnvut iihynlclaim, ami navil
'lu-l- r trcitinunl until ho wa uol ublu to go
crouml. TUoy iirouounccil Mh cato to ho Coa
uumptlon anil tucurablu. lie wns iuruailoil
totry Or.Kluu's New Discovery for Coinuinji
tiou, coiiKha nml coMs anil at tho tlmu wna no
able to walk acrosstho vtreetawithout rcsllns
IIo lomiil bi'foru ho had uiioil halfofmlollar bot-

tle, that ho wasmuch button hu rniitlnueil to
vrcltatul lit y unjujliit; gooil health. 1'
yonhavii any Thro it, Idinu or chest Tronbl
rylt V't guaranteosallBfactlon. Trial botllu
frio nt A. 1 MeLcmovo'B clrus.toro.

Vou aro in a Dad Fix
But we will cure you if you will

pay us Our niosstge is to the
Weak, Nervous and Debilitated,
who by early Kvil Habits,or Later
Indesorction, have trilled away
their vigor of Body, Mind and Man-

hood, and who suffer all those of-fe- cte

which led to premature Do--
Ciiy, or Iusmiity, If
this meansyou, send for and read
our Book ok Likk, written by the
greatestSpecialistof tho day, and
sent (sealed), by addressing Dr
Parker's Medical and Surgical In-

stitute 153 North Spruce St
Nashville, Tenn.

The First step.
rerhi' you aro ruu down, can't oat, cr.'t
lecp. can't think, can't do anything to your

aatUfaction, and you wonder what all. you.
Vou should heedt ha warning, you am Ufelnt:
the flnt stejt Into Nervous 1'roatratlon You
need NervoToaio aud in lloclrlo Bltrri you
will flud 11)3 exact remedy for vci torlnj your
nenrooct lyxtem to IU normal, healthy cnndi.
tlou. Supi'iUluc Tnsulls folloiTiid tl.nutc'of
thli great Hetvo Toulo and Altoidlta
you ir-Ut- ti!li'.mu, i;oi1 dlccilloii
It mloreU, aad tho TJver and
Kldneye reura healthy action. '1'rr a botllu
rrlco JCc. at A. V. Mcl.etnnr' Pnig tor.

esti.s,c g:::oc::::ci
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GROCERIES!

::s.tteetocs!:s!o"ce:)::5t5S5eo

::i:e::sc::i:5::5c:o
Olmnns and Gold Pons

STROO
DEALER

Prices oq all Lines Very LoW.

STRICTLY rOVv

R. H. PARKER.
DEALER

ALL KINDS 0? LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO fJME ?1XD CEME.YT.

asaS-Ag-ent Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- U. Estimates Furnished
on Application as cheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER

FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS rlXD CIGtiHS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX HAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEIi'RA'l'EV KEX'IUCKY WHISKY.

WESTSUE PQUAltE, HASKELL, TEXAS.

tieo.
Went - - Te

bo to

to mo in the

- -

1

n,i mxiTZ.
mow

I U tiett mveti wnv at 1 nip na
nioteJ. Aei'ti t k'at'

p.

for

IN

C

House

I makeaanecialtyor

. W. MWCK,
Uoom over , Toxm.

J. &

il vs.an

Geo, Mason
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Will to any

part tho city.

HOUTII HIDE OF

Haskell

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
McTaylor Prop'r.

.IdrfKqunro Seymour

CejaWonld pleased have
partita from Haskell visiting Se.-V-

jrour stop with while
city,

Terms

Combined POCKKT AUIANAC
MKMintutinon

dortUlnR HIMUVK-- nrrTKiv
joueinl

TEXAS.

V

TUB SQUAItE,

Texas.

Painting,

blgnwrillns

Detonj; ACo'a. Haskell

E.MUKFEE CO.

& Co,

Deliver Goods

ol'

fiS.ooperday

',.'
ih Bras,

FURNIT

QUEENS
Jobber's

, pricesnmtU

on bills.

?f. I'im

UKALKIt

Lumber

also cIr
Our Lumber in first class in T'rer.

tion in "very
Yard Comer Ktt

SEY.MOUIt

Ci

IN

OUT

jl n.n
While

Consumption

ERIE3?

& Tuttlei

:and:

RE

WARE.

llinl lnt Si-,- .

TEXAS.

field
L'

I

Materidii

Tjedau post.
piirtiou'ar and wo guarantee salisfac

p irticular.
and Oregon Sts.

TEXAS

BROS., & CO.

AT

rROPRilTCK OF THE

RED FRONT LiVERY STABLE,
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR,

Caniugcs,Euggics, Hacksand DrummersOuifils for Hire;

Northwest of Pqunre,SeymourTexas.

FARM11MC SlVIPLEMENTS.

J no. .Deero, Clipper and Avery Plows for
black andsandyland,Casady,Solid Comfort
and Tricyclo sulky pl avs. Clark's Cutaways
and Disk harrows, A tlantic steel harrows,
Standardcultivators and Planters,Columbia
cultivators.

vvwi ottertne fur Casli specfa v
1' Plows and Wagons.

Hardware.Tin vni'. Stovem, wire Kttr,
Kirulirl in WlooU.

SELLING

SHERRiLL

ILva3r

la Actually Selling' Her Fall Stock ami
Winter C4oods at Cost to Make ; ;

Room for Her Spiring Stock ,

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURf'SEIF.'

ilSTi
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKK1.V HKWSlUITIt
i'UHMSHKU EVKRY 8 VTURDAY,

AT HASKF.t.L, TKXA8.

O.Hi'Ul )it if 1 nikttll CutHUV.

EntfTfi 1 il tin Po.t Offlcr,
" ic.olluXl..nMml iniidi'r

llmkill, Tcv,

OicakMahiim. It V.. M&rtlti, 'II rt Maiuix, io,
MARTIN BROS,

XJttau ind Pabluhen
HASKELL, TXES.

SUBSCRIPTION, ?loO per year
to
in

EaM County,
of

the
tine

out
IlfV Resources. AiUantjRt'5. I'rog-gm- s to

ami FutureProiu'cts.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
SlilppniL' tointa, Railroads,

rublic s and
Mnil P.icilities. pel

"HasKKH, county U situated in
thu southern part of the puubandle, s

1111 the line ot the otx . udredth
Meridian west from G.ttuwich. Jt
la luU feel above the sea.and bus tier
mild winters and summero. It is

80 milus squareand contains 676,-00- 0 Jo
acres of land. It was created a

in 1S5S from a part of Fannin and per
Milam counties, and mimed in
honor ot Charles Haskell, a young is
Teiinesoeean,who fell at the mas-tucr- e

at Goliad in lfcCJG.

ll regained unsettled until 1S71
when therewas one or two ranches 6
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed and in laSO the county
could boast of K or '-

-'0 inhabitants V

r....i. i
viuere was no uiriuer ueveiuimieni
until early iu lvu, wuen jne town
ol Haskell was laid off and by do- -

natin?;lots a few tettlerb were in- -
duced to build reaidencea. and in
January 15 the county organized
with a poll. d vote of ."7 electors

Up to Ibbl the soil tiad never
been turned by a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat-

tle,
lo

sheenand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
nud summer for immcuso herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheiing mauy thousandtous of
Uuffalo boueeand shipping them
cast to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1Ss5
with iiHiden products, corn, oats,

iswheat, r.e, bailey and cotton and
the yilii wax bmwtitul.

lii 1SSG and 1S87 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
fronieeasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmers of Haskell county, kept
areernnd in tho fall of 1SS7 farm- -

.:inu begun in dead earnest,and thei

. . f 1ucj . . , ,.,.,1 ..ii
ticipation, com ii.ado -- 3 bushel-pe- r

acre; ontP made from GO to lOu,
wtieat jrom lo u --J, rye -- u, anti
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-bnl- f bale
iicr acre,and sorgnum, nay and
millet was so bountiful it wus
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and there was no d.
ninnd for it iu the local market.
The acieagein laruio havebeen in-

creasedto at least li'J.Ouo acres.
TOrUGKAPUY.

The coun'y i an unJuiatedpiuir.
with occasionalcreeks andbrunch-
es. It is bounded on the north by
that picturesquestream the Salt
Fotk of the I5razo., and on the
west by Double-Mon"-i- n Fork.

There are a few wardies and
gulches along the creeksand rivtrs.
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in i

Haskell county would not average
over lb.OOU acresthat would not be
rliue agricultural laud.

WATER.
It is traversed by numerous

ceeks and branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water

Besides the numerons branches
that atlord water fur stock all the
time, the south hallof the county
is traversed by Paint and Califor-ul- a

creek, with their numerous
tributariesdraining the south half
of the county.

traversed

,Cr .,.. nave. uu uun,UB .u,
the same.

U...I.I. .. u r.. ii.,.,. : .

Desuies buijucu nvt;r iiicin 101
.. i . i i .1 i.... ... uu.uM vu uc '

digging Iroin lo to 40 fet,
all ot a quality, some oi

which is UDturpasedby that of any
ki.aI inn lit tl.jiitoijk f fr tiitritu irr1rcwiuiiiii tun time ivi ijuw.r
temperature.

boil.
The soil is alluvial loam

great depth and fertility, varying

SSKrail'S reason of"?.
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tin. ininfrtll imrl in drv. - -j -
abflorhs moistuie the atmoit--
phere; and for the like reaBons the
soil readily drainB itsolt ol thesur-

peculiar rjuainies oi son cnn--
hie vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties
Except rnegquite and

pl'Hjipp. CKlcaoted,

linn nrc no obstructions to plow
unit tlui laud being level or goner

lallj rolling, itml easily worked, tho
use of lubor saving implements at
onco becomespleasantand profita
hie, One man with machinerynml
a little hired licit) 11115 been known
to culiivato over 100 acres in giain t

and cotton.
l'ltO wcts.

nvcfriin .?ovii. 'vl.ir t rvitMjjurley,
uui.uiuiiii., ui-iic- iwiuiMim,

castor beans, lie id peas, Delimits
pumpkins,and nil thesqitasli fam-
ily . turnipsand c itton ate grown
successfully nnd profitable.
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesa well .is nnywiicru in the
South: Garden vegetables prow

perfection,and melonsluxuriate
Haskell county soil, growing tj

ize of soporoquality. Uerides
native gra-se.- -, Unit grow on the

prairies, largo numbers
cattle,horse mid sheepthrough"

the year, t'olorado gruai grow
gieat perfection and the hay

mode from this gras form a
valuable adjunct to tho winter
pasture, in keeping stoi--k over
vint'i.
YlkLb AND I'lllCKS OK K.KM PHODtOl'S.

The average j ield of Indian corn
acre is nbnut H" bushel and the

price varies from ."i0c to 1,'J5 per
bushel: the wheat yield for the
vear 'ha a dry year-range- from

to .'JO bushels averaging U.i

bikinis tier acre. himI told in the
home market lor DO cents to 1.00

bu.-he-l; oats yield 00 100
bltnliels per acre.and usually sell at

cents per bushel; cotton yields
half to ttiree quarters a bale

acre, nut mo greai ft of ami
to market vestment choose from, with

not engagedin to a extent, chancesgreatly in your In
Other crops good yields and
command corresponding prices.
home pork is worth

to S fents per pound; beef
llo 0 cents; home butter,

swt-c- t and delicous, usually sells at
i.itf.lu nor iliiUpi fa in tn

.,, centseacii, and egg to lo
Ukinl!j perdozen.

nmrriNu roi.vT.
yet Haskfll lias no railroad,

nna 0ur people do their principal
shippmc to and from Abilene, a
tl)W cu milfs south, in Taylor
cotintv, on the Texas and Ptirinr
railroad, Albany on the II. it T. O.

miles from Ha-ko- ll on the south
east,and Seymouron the W. V
road 15 miles on the northeast.

HAILUOAllS.
There is etie road being built

from .Seymour to this place ami
one to be built from Fort Worth
Tho Texas Central will have to
extend in a time Aibauv
or forfeit itc (barter, and Haskell

on the line
surveyed.

The land men of Austin
fir.i ii ri l f -.- 1 n imio ll 1 1 lililll fi

road from tnrt city 'to this sec
tion of the state where they control
nearly all the land and one of the
puuuipai memoes owns 0000

... . ........I.: .i 1 - - i...acre-- .u hum iiuo ivnox euuiiiv, ur
side.-h-e own-- , the lurae addition to

town tne
of of

T. R. and rlni

of
of honest

'

i in.: ii. iv, ll. JV. uiiu is,
situatedon direct line of the

trail over which the lloek
Island, and G. C. & Jut F. propose

extend their
School.

school fund is the
of county in the

west. In addition to the amount
received from tlie ?.,.r)0

r our couitnis-ioue- rs court
hr.v6 wisely executed a
10 vearsof'utir 1 leagupsof school
hind, riluated in the Panhandle,
the from which addedto
the amount received from Hie

us a fund amply suflicient to
run the severalschools of the coun-
ty ten months in year.
fund can also be drawn upon toj

school in any
community of tin

county:
l'AWUTiKs.

There a mail services
from Haskell to Abilene in Anson
and a mail to Ben

1.1' ...arid 10 seymour 1110 wicn
ita valley railroad, these hues alto
carry and P;

TJ,rr3iu"ny of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably that of any
people. Ihe Methodist, Baptist,

gm,,.,. &Uo preaching a, other
points In the county. We have H

c--i igood nullum, iiiiii
WfcPkiy ,)rrtver njeeling that
wen attended. j

HaSKell. i

The town of Haskell is the conn j
. r .

IV Bite tit. l(l IS one find'
I one-ha- lf mile of the
oi HaHkell county, on a beautiful '

land, and is six old
.m,j iaH population ot 800. .gStih
,lt a ti 18 fiet. AIp Lai '

Vwo never failing springs of pure
I ........ i .1. tl .... 1. ..1nuic. 111 iiir ciilii 111 lunri;. jjupkuii.

huH flve and grocery,!
soil goodsat as I

'
oW &s can be had railroad

two eslnblifllirnerits one
'
En mill. has two drug

two hardware one furniture
one cue nnd two
re?'.5 "rant, b'p.cVer.th et'pp?

The north half is from Uhristians.Old fcohool and
to by Luke Presbyterians have

churchesin the town ofand ks whose tributa. Hkeli nn(, ,1RVJJ preaclll on

nil'

and good

nu of

KnanriH

Also

have

land

from

plus waler, tuereoy preventing, with 50 cents per htin-etagnnt-ion

of the and tlio,dred pounds for freight added,
bakingof the soil.as well iui the and drygooda andgroceriesasclump
mination of It those.a3 can he bought any where,

umi

of weather.
grubs

r.rocaeily

to

of

usually

IU

on

h

two cabinet nnd shops,
one luiuber yard two national
bunk, one barber shop;
one bil vit smith shop 01:0 saddlery
shoo, one boot nnd shoe shop;
two incut markets; two livery
stables; tliree doctors; M lawyers
nnd land agents; two first rlnss
hiuvspapeis and job ollices
nnd two saloons, iill doing a
,,n,l Lif-i- s The I own Pf
iiasKoii witii tier iinttimi ndvun

ter and fertility ot noil ih distimnl in
the near to be the (lUeen
cite flf N'nrt llTi'c;t TuVnu ...... rnll......" J '
ruad connection fot UaslMl Is all
thai ix neededto accomplish

'

AttVANTAOl'S AND UKSOUIICKB.
In neighborhood

of the slides and the thickly
settled portion of our own state

ate nianj of its citizens who
ate contemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor rea-

sons. to restore lost health.
soul- - to beginning .

in '.lie wi.rld, other to repair (in in
ciul l'?!ps, others sei king safe and
profitable inveHtmenta ol surp'us
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
uro well contented,but who have
children, whom would liko
pioide with Imids etiitablo for
a home, mid st to commence
bii'iness m life, can not do so
with their present Miiroiindings,
nud must seek cheaper lands :.d
belter opportunities in ar t

newer localities.
To such we would say you are

just the people we wnut.
Lome and ee tit. and you will 11 ml

coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wool
indigenous to "weterns
wilde,' that we are loaded with '

dynamite and shooting that
our conversations ore collections
ot cuss wordsand Mulliattan mix-
tures, but rather that we area pen
pie reared among thesnnie stir
rouiidings, that wo have receive,
the benefit of the snmt. advantage,
that we have availed ourselves ot

owing to broad held occupation
its cultivation to

great
make

untde
lrfsh

made

innnrt.

As

from

as orignally

ure

organized

the same educational privileges. ' mcreuse oi popuiauon,ami i.j u.i-th- at

we have hud the same manshecuro a permanent onilow-tia- n

inslruut'ioiis you yourselves ' ment for our public schools. li
have had. He ..nlightened by past n.nliny yet among problems as

ieiice. Fortunes have beenexi.e! , , fa' , , b d
by the development ol new

countries,and fortunesaie yet to i P!,,,m wi" 1,t' ndo l,,J"--

be iu our new aud equally The dioussii n ot the fund
as good country. (investment has developed most

have a country endowed byj p,)0si,ioi) t0 Gov. Hogg from
naturewith all the conditions of
oil, prairie and valley adaptinc it, nmo,,B h,ri Wftrme3,t, uPPrts

to the production or all the giaW, The farmers, especially, it
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof tne asa iolation cf the sprit of the

zone. Wo havo a cli-- ! hold that a prop
which is a happy medium 0 ul to leld tll0 people's money

between the extremecold and ex . ., , , , . . . ,.

Itremeheut.a climate which will
preservethe strong end robustami
strengthen the eickly and
We have a county well ndaptod to
stock raising of nil kind. We have
a pr!ititn u titirti tin itit i In t ctt- -

nessever We have a coun

her lor firewood and feno -

toe ly witn
We the

south

avo

of-- " red
water. Wc their

Some argue
and

religious can

lines.

north- -

btato, about

leiwe

the

build

north
jamin

press

Luion

Situated
south

tuble years

dnpt

stores prices

Also

hotel

these.

every
older

there

many
Some

make their

but

other

thest

favor.

chris- -

made

made

We

Thev

weak

comes.

tne
p.onty room; j u mm
um wiiii cimiempaoe a cuangeu

come,all who good unit
l,i. l.T. I.r.i--. iim... t

1.11.11' .1 ..I. V

want jou for neighbors nnd ,

friends,
Rodder, please this to your

r'"('- -

'

llfi ctrt f rol It r of-t-hc tup-renc-y.

Wahhi.notos. Nov- - 'o, 1890.

wukukas, oy eatislactory evi
deuce nrewHnti.il ilie iindnaiifni

,Ja8 (,)iit
"Tin: Uas-kki.i- , National Bank,' !

in the town of Haskell in
the county of Haskell State of
Texas, has complied with all thf
provisions of the Statutes of the,

States, reijuirod to bo com -

plied before an association'

shall bo authorized commence'
ilm liiuaiiimi nl ItinL-i.iiT- .- .....b.

oith. I. Edward H

Lucey, Oomptioller of curren--
cy, do hereby that " hk
Haskkll National Bank," in
- i . .

01 w "Uh,y 01

"""M!. ttI,l uf iH nu--
thorizl to commence ri, business
of Banking provided in Section

f "'e Ilcv,wd S'aUUtH ol lho Uuil
Ul1

In TKHnilONV WIIKltFlOP.-
ivlLni-B- !

inv and of!
oflice this oth day of
Kovemln-- r 1800.

K. S. Lacf.v,
Comprollfr the Currency

INthoiin
re rnVrn down from or hoiiMlioM

urown's Iron Hitters
fyiJf M rtmovw r.

Bremy llUdgCt of I.rzlMallvc
llapcnlngs.

Correspondencnto tlio Free Press.
Ac-ti-n. Tox. Jan. 'JO. The red

commendation by Gov. Hong thai
the fund bo invested in rail

,l,,d 19 I'""11? l"8lbl ?ucha bill
can bo worked through even by a
Urim,. v.iitr.i.nl Inlil.f , . n.m ll.n'Ctlj If.llt.lll.l VIIU '"1 .11. I

- .r,.,,.!,... tiw.i,t..inu 5n rniuwnitrm
i

with this matter, is that all the
nowspapern which were leadersin

'opposing Gov. Hogg aro Indorsing
his nropusiii ni. (juite r. number
of hills have been offered providing
for investmentof this fund
being a candidateto substitute th-- j

recommendation of Go liogg.
One bill providis for lnvestim--
of the fund in the bonds of tho
cities and towns. Another is for the
loan of the fund on real estate se-

curity. Hon. Miles Crowley, of
Galveston, will offer t bill to invest
52,000,000 in a biidge the

acrossthe bay to ho main
land. It also umlerstood that a

bill will be introduced,if the Con-i-liiutio- n

is not in the to iu:d
thu money in six per cent,
bonds of the Slate, thus trans'fering

it to tho gonoral and
reduco taxation all ulong the

It is argued that by Ihls
means the ecIioo! money is made
more securewhile the principal Is

virtually loared the people at low

Inti rest or. rather, that the tuxes
will save the people

from borrowing money at hieb
intcrem. It is aho urge I that n.is
may be made a continuous plan,
and will increase the inveMed
?chool fund about in proportion to

..! J I. it.!

to ram oiios at low uiieru.-t-, wiun--

people themselves are paying
exorbitant rates is an out rage

n,,. There is talk among
l element that it i

uyrd ," th'(i 11 1,1 "'V1' wll m11 kV

.,, ..,, ifl, 1L Uiir.i ll'iK.riiltc in

Gov. Hogg has been apparent to
. fl, ... . .

farmers feel tiny Iwve been impos
"d upon nnd are not in any vry

Igood humor it.
Tho third house, or lobby, has

not solar been h.rgely alletidcd
Tlie niilroa Is, sh'iol-boo- k men and
the nil dealers are heie re-dl- iu
ll e interest of thi people of iIih
S'uti-- . Tho bills on the school text
book question which have been in-

troduced so far, do not. iu the opin-

ion of the best educators of the
State who are hero and
wnom is Hon. Oscar H. Cooper.
8 llv lllH proh,em al a. Tbey ar,

democraticeconomic! or
J Ihey comprehend State uni- -
fortuity Ol text books which is

noting more less a species
f paternuli-u-i and sumptuary leg- -

inlaiion. It co.npnls the useof text
prescribed by law and the

thirty or forty in
StnteWhinh hnvA nlrnurlv- - j r...
a uniform system of school books.
will be compf lied to throw them
away and buy udoptod Uy

the Stale. The system of disiribu
.: .1 1... 1.. ...,11""v.ue.. .ur ,. 0...s w..,
bring tb of scool books to CO

percent over present prices Ii
seemslo be the prevailing Idea

that the b.st the L-g- is-

la,"r0 Ca" d" ,0r ,,e0,jl0 ll"8
'question, is to let well enough
,..w...

The oil men arehaving the easi-

est going time. So far, no opposi
has been developed. They

naturally think they and their
"bat'ls" are nil-rig- ht. But there
aro whisperings that may riot yet
gut through like it oiled,

The Western Telegraph
Oompauy Is, as UBital, trying to

p.'mMiIt-frol- " on the f'p'.prii

the of Haskell on south, ot the best lands iu xsorthwuft ItaiiJ. them in gunernnioii-Hsskel- l

is 0 miles north ihf-- ' havo an abundance .1 cmdr. They niy that in past
P. It. !'0 miles :metquito, and hackberry tluui,hu furnier8 have vielded nlmosi

the most substantial mlanc '' J

businesstown ,11 the northwest congieional and stateoflices, and
We have the greatest abundance thatthey have often sufi'i gross-

ly tho puiebt have a ola-- e 1 from the neglect inter-rtBL- ic

citizens and itidustri- - t( go so far as to
as hospitable good natue th'u 'imm-- v ought to elect lar-b- et

!, as law abiding, patrioticand
as In toutid aoywhere uirrs to otnee. such deep tei- -
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The numibeifl aro daily reiu.lvlnjf
luttors from wliolennln inciclinntH
and other great concornn iu IIiIb
inltrcsi. Tho company extondfi
tho concernsimtned ppccittl favor?.
You wiudi our feet, snyH tho NVesl-e- in

Union nnd we'll nbluto your
IiihkIs. '"'Twas ever thus, etc."
AiiHliii is before the Lrgialature
ami li it idinrter to extend Us limlta
so us to give it room to spread,
Austin sueinsdetinniued to revorso
the old saw that riches take to
themselves wings and fly away,
that is, uiib sa they take their!
wings somewhereelse and 11 y to-

ward Austin. This city Is certain-
ly resuming a sutistiincialitv re
markablein tho extreme. It is
becoming known that when Austin's
dam is complete she will have the
greatest water-powe- r in the West-bei- ng

capable of providing 1 0,000
horse-pow- er for manufacturingen
terprises. Tho contractor in

chargeof work on the dam says ll

will b' finished in sixteen luoulh-Ther- e

is no douot thiH there will
he mills along the banks of the
classic Colorado to utilize this pow-

er when it is ready. Investments
in realty by strangers ure being
luudo every day.

The Most Iinportaut Discovery as
to Race of the Age

Alvin News: Bv accidentthe ed-

itor of this paperon a recent vi--

to Hou-'io- chaoo--d up ni a piec
of infortua ion of the most itiinoi --

tain caracler, and which is liki iy

to soon s'ar'lo the w .rid
Dr. T. J. Boj le-i- , w 10 i.i ,.i i m

bly the best known phyi-cu-o n.

the State, and who has been con-

nected with all the railroad, cit
and county hospitals iu Houston,
and who is equally well known by
the hotel which bear his 111

hi'H made a disonwry Unit is 11 d
milt- astounding,but ih- - li 'll' 'j
winch cannot be ooncrived

About a year ago Dr. B tyles vis
ited Europe traveling incognito '

under the n.tmo of Monsieur del
Doctour d'Cou (French for boils.),
and visiting all the cities ot tho old .

world. While on bin trip ho came!
in contact with all tho leadingpin
6iciatis of Paris, Berlin, Vienna,
London and other places which he
visited, nnd learned much of tl e
celenratedPantour Brown-equar-d

and knob remedies, upon which
tne-i- emlnint men wire then work-

ing.
iVhilo stiiddying over tlieso sub

j"Ut thu thought oro-iUf- his mind
that some such process tuigh' solve
the great problstn wlu'oh is perpl- x
iog the who.o American nation and
make it posibo to (.hanguihewnole
negro popotilalion to Caucasianhue,
Hi at onceset about discovering a

lymph that would producethe oe--
eired result, which he was not loi g

in doing, but, like Or K ich,
to In-- auro tlmt he wa-- tight

before making public tho resultsol
his htudiHS. Ho found three in
groes, all black as the aco of spades
who for a consideiaiiou agreed to
allow him to experiment m.nii
tlo-m- . they t- say uoining abou t
until permitted by him S 00 wo
of them comniKiiced to bleach
while on the other white snots be--
gau to ap-peT.- which
spread,and they aro now nearly
all white. Of course this plienom
enon excited remarks and tho so
cret leaked out, and in that av
wo becamep'"HeB"H(l of thw seCT't,
In an interview wit'h I)r li lyles no
niatcd that thus far Ins experimu
had beensuccessful, but that in
order lo make it u complete sucues--

it was necessaryto find a, meai s of
taking thu kink out of the
head nnd to rem.iVe the horn on
his heel. This the doutor txie-c- '

soon to baubleto do, when Ih has
completed his method of nie',.mor
libofis he will proceed to Washing
ton and lay it bufoie Ihe president
aud requesthim to lay the mnltfi
before congress with a reccomnu

that an appropriation equal
to ih n for tliH giilvesinn ship chao
nai, for the purposeof transforming
the negroes of tho jotiutry into
whites, and thiiH foroyer wipe out
one of the most difllctilt problems
of tho present ago, the relations of
tho two races in this country.

We should havestated that ooo
of l)r Uoyles' patients wus a wo-

man, and that uinco she lias bcou
under IiIh treatmentshe has given
Dirth to a child which ia almost
white, but th doctor refuses to
explain why theeffect should be
so much mere marked in the
pfjfcprl!!f Ur.n iu the vtutnitt bill- -

UNION 5 MARKET.

MILL KEEP

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

Ol YE i'S d CXL-t-r,

oi'tlie Squauii
HASKELL

City Moat

DICKENSON 1H!0,5. PIlOPIl'S- -

Tou Will Always Fin its

Prepared lo Furnish au Willi

BEEFand MUTTON.

As ire it ill Jtiilchcr
evening,

S. E. Comerof the ''PubV'- - ty.
HASKELL

fVr ALL

EiiHt Jafldo

every

VEA.VSA.YD VEII1CKLES FOR Iluxn A 'J LOW WATES
We can Afford to Keen TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, as Wo Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Raiseall Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
miAPE'R& EALDWIX HASKELL TK.VAf

Kiester & Haalewood

FOHMCRLY OF

POR SHL6 BY

lik" Ur Koch, says th'it as soon a- -

he has mideu few more
and is sn'istid with ms r

sulia heproposH, to give the Am-- r
icun peoplH t ih hem til of his stud-

ies. Then indeedwj the whole
iiatien line up an 1 call hi lit bless-

ed.
m a

Lnt i e:ir:
Herev--1 were l lo-llu-n , an I Wt-a-

a d red,
Her bi-Hi- ou l' llill Slll il

a la r,
She ha i riimiog a ' i 7.2 , n.- - i '

' IT
And the ca Hi t i ll - ,'

ThU vHr:
Her brealh is im swohp hh ilm i."..

meadow hay,
Hor eyesaro as bright as a star,

And the causeof tho change, she is

ready to any,
Wus tho Dr. Sago Cure for Ca-

tarrh.
I)r Sage'sr atarrh Remedy will

curecatarrh in tho head,
no matter how bad or how long

Fifty cents by alt drug--

i: !(;.

'HUES

Market.

TEXAS

It U as plcisant to the tasteas lemon
syiup.

The wiullest Infant will t.iku it and
never know It Is medicine.

Children cry for it.
Chills onco tnokenwill not return.
Cost you only half the price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed. Contains no poison.
It purifies the blood and removes all

malarial poison from thesystem.
It is as laigc as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTSl

WARRANTED
COBKMStlLLI', M1U..DCC. i:, ItM.

PahikMemoir, r Co,, lUili.Tmo.i
ei.KMirrnii mi! Ihn doif tl of vuur Orovt'iTiile- -

Iri.CMH'lunlo. 1 Dl,liil villi the tat Iron
uu tan lumuiir. The projile Wf rt dclllhlril wltb
I. li!re vour Olnll Tuula la toni. chlldirn itlwl
wi. nil. aiwt .tHriliy nnd iLiicUtrd.hi.ilnc ha4
cliriuiic clillli for tiinQtl,, n,.t, one of thtra (or a

and within thri-- V aft.r Ujilnplof villif'r.r. T.iicthf v tr bait and hMitjr, Hh rtd
audibiycUiXi. It actM llkoa rharm.

W. W. bTIKtON, M. D.

ST. LOUIS, MO.'
PAnl8, TENN.

A. V,

THE ONLY TRUE

'IRON
TONIC

LADIES M9lltU
TONIO Mb ml ip
ttif Mmvlaitoa. fmilag oul add lo th pgfNLUytlTt

Do sotaiparlmaua alfcjl
MOT. HARTRR'S I

ilr
tualladoo MM

Dr.HAKTEIt MIOIOtfiBOOitM.

SI

m

THE
Itluitratni. Dncr!ptlvaJ VtkU

SEED ANNUAL
ir. IBBI m 111 ha mallei r n m, I

" 7 "

lo nil apiiciiu. aJu
icuiitfinim. iiiaawi.i

htttj pron utuw
&ir 'VTL'- -iJuj.,14 acnJ rer It,

O. M rCRRV ew.
TBOIT. MIS"'

lUrtcii '..ttttcn i;i iw

LOO
Groves TastelessChill Tonic

BrarionHyMAWUJfAUXUKJiu ttia iiir.uiiu

exp'di-moii- ts

positively

standing.

McLemore.

tMltirflntMlila
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